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in Four Years ago we inaugurated a campaign for selling' Maury County

Farm Lands and we called it h "
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The Hog arid Hominy idea has!traveled throughout the United States, and very frequently
we pick up farm papers and newspapers that come to our office and we see "Hog and
Hominy Farms" advertised for sale. We do not object to this at all. It seems to have hit
the spot. It did with us. It was a popular slogan. Hog and Hominy is the back hone of
the nation. We have sold many of these Hog and Hominy Farms and our buyers have all
been satisfied. We have some more i Hog and Hominy Farms and we will continue to
offer you thee kind of Farms this fall You can't make a mistake if you get one of them.

While there is some unrest in the merchandising world, there seems to be a confidende in Farm Lands, and
this confidence is well founded, lii bur opinion, there is not the least chance for Farm Land values to decrease,
in fact there is every indication that Farm Lands will go even higher than they are now. You asR then, why
does a man want to sell his Farm? That is easily answered: To invest in a larger and more expensive Farm.
The hhtary our experience since we h$ye heetfepglfgeil in the real estate business is that:whgii!!atman sells a
Farm, he immediately begins to look fof anot the one he sold. v
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26: ACRES 5 miles from town; about 160 acres in cultivation,

balance in grass and timber. Two sets of improvements, 4 barns,

IC'7 ACRES 5y3 miles from Columbia. 90 acres .'in cultivation,
balance in grass, six room dwelling, one four room tenant house,
larn, cistern, running water. Price $16,500. Terms cash, bal-

ance 1, 2, 3, 4 years.

47 ACRES 4 miles from Columbia, 40 acres in cultivation, bal-

ance in grass. Six. room dwelling, cistern, running water and barn.
Price, $10,000. Terms easy. ; .

'

Q) ACRES 4 miles from Columbia, all in cultivation, no improve-
ments. Spring. Price $(5,000. Terms $1,000 cash, balance $i,000
annually. ' . '
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&5 ACRES 3 miles from Columbia, 65 acres in cultivation, bal-

ance in grass. Four room dwelling, barn, well, 2. springs, orchard.
Price $8,000.

'
Terms Mt cash,vbalance 1, 2 and 3 years. .f S

435 ARES 10 miles from tcwji. 310 in cultivation, balance in ;
grass and timber. Eight room dwelling, seven tenant houses, twj;,
largo barns, plenty running water. Price' $58,725. Terms, Cash
$15,000, balance ten years.

2 silos, running water, spring, lake and well. One of best stock

and dairy farms in country. Price $110 per acre. Terms 1-- 4 cash,

balance to suit purchaser. '. ' '

" ' ''','.! ' '

236 ACRES 3 miles from town. Land level to rolling, 40 acre3

river bottom land. 150 acres in cultivation. Balance in grass.

Splendid six room dwelling, large barn, good fencing, small

Price $127 per acre. Terms to suit purchaser,
'

1Q5 ACRES Mile and half from Mt. Pleasant, all lies level and

can be cultivated. On good pike, 5 room dwelling, tenant house,

113 ACRES-- miles from Columbia, 65 acres in ! cultivation, bal-

ance in grass. 6 room ' dwelli ng, one well, four springs, running
water. Price $9,000. Terms 1, 2 and 3 years.

1G2 ACRES 3 miles from Columbia. 75 acre3 in cultivation,
balance in grass. Seven room dweling, one tenant house, barn, 2

"

springs,, cistern, orchard. , Price $10,000; cash $3,000, balance, 1,

2, 3 years. '

J7 ACRES 3 miles from Mt. Pleasant on good pike, rich land,
level and rolling. New six rocm bungalow, tenant house, hay shed,
all in good repair. Plenty water, good fencing. 45 acres in cultiva-
tion, balance in grass. Price $200 per acres. Terms $4,000 cash,
balance. 1,5 2, '!, 4 years. , , .' , r v ,

13 ACRES 4 miles from Columbia. 135 acres in cultivation, bala-

nce-in grass and timber. New: six; room dwelling, 2 tenant
houses, 1 barn, hay shed, plenty water. Price $110 acre; Terms
$3,000 cash, balance ten years. "

barn, silo, well. Price-$25,00- Cash j$8,000, balance 1, 2, 3, 4,

years. Crop and farming tools thrown in.
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Columbia, Tennessee

"Xjist Your 3Fx-n3- . "Citla F'irm Txa,t Advertises"
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